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join the missionaries in Bolivia as of
February 2012. I want to take this opportunity to thank you, the LEADER-
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ship of Martin County, who assisted me
in my work with the new immigrants in Indiantown. Your
kindness and generosity to me and to these new immigrants
in the county will never be forgotten. May God bless you!
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From the Board -- Jon Milton, Recording Secretary

H

ave you been wondering who has been sending you those emails from
info@leadershipMCalumni.com?
Well, for the most part, it has been me, Jon
Milton (class 14) this year’s Recording Secretary. And are you wondering how I
got this honor? Me too, I’m still trying to figure that one out.
Anyhow, I was asked to put together a quick article regarding the emails from the
LEADERShip Board. Janice (your current President) and several other Board
members have been working diligently in getting our email database up to snuff in
order to get you, the Alumni, information about what is going on with the organization in a timely manner. I have also been trying to utilize links in the emails
versus sending large graphic files. If you are like me, the less emails you get with large attachments the
better. One thing that you can do to make it easier on your Alumni Board is to keep your email up to date.
There are many ways to do this. You can send an email to info@leadershipMCalumni.com, you can send an
email to Mom, or you can let us know in person at the next event you attend. The most important thing you
can do is keep us up to date on your email so we can keep you up to date on Alumni functions, news, and
make sure you get that all-important annual dues notice.
On a final note, as we roll into December, I hope that everyone gets to enjoy the holidays and has a Happy
New Year.
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Business Person of the Month -In addion to caring for paents at Harmony Healing Arts: A Creang Wellness Center, Doctor Bruce Hansbrough (class 20) serves as the Director of Corporate Programs and as an industry
consultant for many local, regional, and naonal companies, and area municipalies. Doctor Hansbrough has a special interest in treang and caring for paents and clients with addicve behaviors
and compulsive disorders.

He recently achieved a cerﬁcaon in specialty wellness programs to

improve the health and vitality to paents who have serious health challenges.
As coordinator of the annual Community Wellness Day in Stuart, Doctor Hansbrough brings awareness of the importance of “health independence” for all people of all ages while simultaneously
beneﬁng a local charity in need of ﬁnancial support. Doctor Hansbrough is a cizen volunteer for
the Marn County Drug and Alcohol Awareness Commi-ee and the regional drug courts by providing needed services in the area of substance abuse tesng and treatment.

Leaders Shadow Students and Teachers
Class 22 leaders shadowed students and teachers in
the classroom for their Education Day homework.
Alumni coordinators for the day were Debbie Banta
(class 10), A.J. Chase (class 17), Karen Smith (class
12) and Tammy Calabria (class 20). Hosting the day
were Indian River State College, J.D. Parker School of
Science, Math and Technology, Head Start and Stuart
Community Adult High, South Fork High and Murray
Middle. Class members interacted with students,
were served lunch by Martin County High Culinary
Arts students, enjoyed fine arts performances by the
students and learned about the many career academies offered to our future adults. Joining the class
were retired educators, Dr. Barbara Anderson
(class 8), Peggy Mannering (class 6) and Marshall
Skinner (class 2).
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Youth LEADERship:

Students Gain Insight Into Martin County Economy!

In November, 35 students of Martin Youth LEADERship class attended their ECONOMICS DAY. The

day provided students with on-site visits and behind-the-scene tours of 6 local businesses located right here in
Martin County. The theme of the day focuses on how our local community benefits and supports a variety of
businesses both from job opportunities to income generating products and/or services. Planning Committee
Chair, Cindy LaConte (class 7) of the Stuart/Martin Chamber of Commerce says: “It is exciting to see the student’s expressions when they see how many diverse companies we have in Martin County. We may be a smaller town and county, but we have a lot to offer.”
The tour started at Full Tilt Athletic Club - a newly developed, state of the art athletic training facility in Stuart. The Club was built for the serious youth, high school, collegiate and professional athlete. The introductory
session overview, held in the theater room, was given by Crystal Stiles ( class 21) of the Martin County Business Development Board, Pierre Uteschill (class 19) Martin County High School Academy of Marketing Management and Tim Kinane (class 1) of Vistage/Real World Group, Inc. The students next stop was to American
Custom Yachts where Chris Shultz, Marketing Director of AMG Creative, gave a walking tour of the facility.
More than just a boatyard, American Custom Yachts' 63-acre marine facility accommodates the construction of
ACY's world-famous custom sportfishermen and offers a full range of marine services and boat repair, including boat storage for over 250 vessels. Students were then treated to a taste of how the high-tech world is here
in Martin County. Extreme Speed Motorsports, an American Le Mans series race team owned by champion
race car driver Scott Sharp, opened recently on Jack James Drive in Stuart.
Before the lunch break, students were given a guided tour of H2Ocean, a firm which develops natural tattoo
and piercing aftercare products. Lunch was next on the agenda and generously underwritten by AECOM, a
global provider of professional technical and management support services to a broad range of markets, including transportation, facilities, environmental, energy, water and government. MYL Committee members and
AECOM engineers Patrick LaConte (class 4) and Leo Giangrande (class 21) led the discussion of local projects
and how each has a dramatic and sustaining impact on our local economy. After lunch, Tara Biek (class 21) of
Tara Biek Creative talked about how the economy has impacted local businesses and the way they need to
think out the box for new, less costly marketing approaches. The day ended at Southeastern Printing, Florida’s
leading provider of print and integrated marketing support services. In an industry that is constantly introducing new technologies and services, Southeastern has the creative vision and resources to anticipate the
changing markets it serves.
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Representative Harrell Chair of NFWL
Happy Holidays! In this busiest of seasons, we as LEADERship Alumnae, should take a minute to stop and appreciate how fortunate that
we are able to give back to our community, state and nation.
Throughout my elected career I have been an active member of the National Foundation of Women Legislators. We are a bi-partisan, nonprofit organization of elected women from across the country dedicated
to providing strategic resources to elected women for leadership development and effective governance. I am honored to have been recently
elected as Chair of NFWL and will be installed in January.
In 2010, NFWL was the only American group invited to serve as official international Observers of the Iraqi elections. I had the incredible
opportunity to go to Iraq as part of our 7 women delegation. The U.S.
State Department has now asked us to continue our work with the
elected women and candidates of Iraq. I have been very involved in
mentoring and working with them. As a result of our work in Iraq, we
are also assisting our returning women warriors to receive the unique services that they need. Because of
the sacrifices of all our service men and women, we are able to enjoy this Holiday season in peace.
May
your Holidays be filled with peace, joy and happiness. Gayle Harrell (class 3) is a candidate for State
House Representative of District 81.

Vicki Davis –

Voting at Republican Presidential Primary

The Republican Presidential Primary is almost here—Jan. 31, 2012, and
there are three ways to vote:
∗
∗
∗

∗

Vote by Mail - simply request a ballot by visiting our website at
www.MartinVotes.com or by calling the office at 772.288.5637.
Vote Early - beginning ten days before Election Day and ending the
Saturday prior to the election.
Election Day – precincts are open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

This primary is for registered Republicans only. The last day to change
your party or register to vote for this election is Tuesday, January 3rd.
During the past decade we have observed the cost of one vote in other
countries involving struggle, conflict, risk—and in many cases the sacrifices of members of our military. Meanwhile, here at home, the cost of
exercising our right to vote can cost the price of a postage stamp. By any
measure, that’s a small price to pay for such a sought-after liberty.
Vicki Davis (class 4) is a candidate running to continue as Supervisor
of Elections.
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Bulletin Board
POST YOUR NOTES
LEADERship Alumni Board
2011– 2012

Bill Bee (class 15)
President & CEO of
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Palm Beach
and Martin Counties
by
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s
Leader as
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r’ for his
a 2011 “Mover and Shake
and the
contributions to BBBS
.
South Florida Community

President
Janice Norman
Lifestyle Realty Group
ViceVice-President
Lisa Teetor
Forma Technology
Treasurer
Greg Nuttall
Hill, Barth & King, LLC
Recording Secretary
Jon Milton
Milton Engineering Consultants
Corresponding Secretary
Jayme Uteshill
Pop Culture
Past President
Mike Ewing
Martin Co. Sheriff’s Office
Directors
Jason Berger
Law Office Jason Berger
L.C. Campbell
Nettles Island Church

Suzy Hutches
on
(class 1) Presi
dent
& CEO of Hel
ping
People Succe
ed was
appointed by
Gov.
Rick Scott to
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on the panel
for the
Commission
on Jobs for F
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Susan Gaieski
Lifestyle Realty Group
Ryan Grimsdale
Martin Co. Sheriff’s Office

News is what we are all about
Awards, announcements, changing jobs etc. Contact “Mom” at
jancy11@aol.com. LEADERlines
will be emailed to you the first of
every month.

Sue Hedgepeth
Stuart/Martin County Chamber
Peter Kemp
Huston’s Office-Comm. Interiors
Teresa Lamar-Sarno
City of Stuart

Lisa Dames (class 21),
President of Banner
Lake Club & Mike Sancho (class 22) Operations Director of Boys &
Girls Club kicked-off a
new teen program that
provides fun, safe and educational
activities at the new Banner Lake Club
location.

is back
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the Children’s Services
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for
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Start Coalition.

Carl Newton
Seacoast Wealth Management
Mary Palczer
MC Convention & Bus Bureau
Catherine Winters
Prudential Florida Realty
ExEx-Officio
Adult Planning Chair
Marsha Ewing
Clerk of Court
Youth Planning Chair
Diana Bruton
Treasure Coast Realty
LEADERship “Mom”
Nancy Sailer
Stuart/Martin County Chamber

Alumni Purpose
The purpose of LEADERship Martin County Alumni
is to support the LEADERship Martin County Program;
to provide education and networking opportunities for
our members; and to enhance community awareness of
our members by providing opportunities to evaluate
and act on issues affecting the community.
Note: Our monthly newsletter can
now be viewed on our website
www.LeadershipMCalumni.com
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